
CUTTERS NEWS 
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What’s New?  

• Coming up in November 

• 2019 Committee Intro  

• Cutters Merch  

• 2019 Registration Details  

• 2019 Junior Coaches  

• Captain Calvin's Cutters 

Corner 

• Pride of The Pacific Cup  

• Sponsor Welcome 

Coomera Cutters JRLC  Newsletter 

Club Contact Details: 
 

Email:  

coomeracutters@gmail.com 

Web: www.coomeracutters.com 

Please email us in the first  

Instance 

 

President: 

Te Ana Werahiko  0431 243 756 

Secretary: 

Natalie Fortes– Benedict        

0478 666 016 

Treasurer: 

Olympia Timu  0404 649 698 

Registrar: 

TeAna Werahiko 0431 243 756 

& Fiona Evans 0433 239 297 

    WELCOME 

@CoomeraCuttersJuniorRugbyLeague  @CooomeraCuttersRLC 

2019 registrations are... 

 now open!!!!  

 



 

Friday 11th & Saturday 12th—Home Round Games @ Cutters 

Sunday 13th—Mother’s Day   

Thursday 1st Nov—2019 Registrations Open Now!  

Sunday 11th Nov—Remembrance Day  

 

 

 

What’s Happening in Nov?? 

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

   1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

26 27 28 29 30   



Caps $15 Stubby Coolers $5 

Ladies Supporter Shirts $45 



The 2019 season will see a bunch of fresh faces around the club, while your 

old favourites haven't gone far and their passion and love of the club hasn’t 

changed, these hard working individuals are having a much deserved 

break—Except for Glen… he’s part of the furniture here …..  So we welcome 

in a new Committee for 2019. All of these members have been at the club for 

a number of years in some capacity, a couple you will have seen in the   

committee before. The directive and view for this season is to continue to 

grow but ensure we maintain that family culture we are so well known for.  

To help make things easier (for us & you), very shortly we will be announcing 

points of contact for specific matters within the club—we hope this will ease 

the burden on some key members while also ensuring we can be easily 

reached and answer any concerns in a timely manner. Such positions will 

include, Coaching Co Ordinator (split into age groups), Managers Co Ordina-

tor, Uniforms & Merchandise, Sponsorships & Social Media, Club House, 

Canteen etc so along with the executive committee (President, Secretary and 

Treasurer) you will be able to contact people directly regarding a specific 

matter.  

Te Ana Werahiko  Glen Evans  

    PRESIDENT            VICE PRESIDENT          SECRETARY              TREASURER  

Amanda Bryon  Jamie James  Lambros To’Omaga Pat Hore  

Hemi Hindmarsh Tyler Cassidy  

Daniel Tennyson Fre Pitman  

Amanda Dockery-Witute 

Deb Hilliker 

Natalie Fortes-Benedict Olympia Timu 

Ashley Timu  



The 2019 season is now officially open for registrations & we have already 
received a large number of registrations. Below is a list of costs associated 
with a players membership for the season and include but are not limited to; 

 

- Registration costs - District Registration & Associated  
Affiliation fees  
- Player Shorts & Socks  
- Team and Individual player photo's  
- Player insurance - Required by NRL  
- GCCC Field Right of Use Levy 
-Training costs - Coaches/Leaguesafe/FAO courses and re training includ-
ing first aid services/equipment costs  
-Game Day Costs including referee fee's for games  
-Presentation Day event including awards and entertainment 
-Club Membership for one Parent/Guardian per family to enable voting etc 
as required 

 

Head over to www.playnrl.com/register to sign up to Cutters in 2019! 

If you are having trouble registering please email                                    

regoscoomeracutters@gmail.com  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.playnrl.com%2Fregister%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2ApM2sfXyWm2slZ7iRnFUOb76PQmRWcPKhOtdsBKlg87Srn4QH5iwJReI&h=AT2h39FbDXn2llE9YHkzfILzsGiFVSzHaGQC35XAyMT76nyHPz9rwwm5UWC4KFhWTnMwg_dMFIunI0c1dtXPpbHeHl8NkS_h6xh7y4XOuYIFgLG6h


Once upon a time a young Coomera Cutters Player com-
plained to his Coach that he thought his game was poor 
and that he didn’t know how he was going to make the 
team.  

The Coach took the young Cutter to the canteen. He filled 
three pots with water and placed each on a high fire. 

Once the three pots began to boil, the Coach placed pota-
toes in one pot, eggs in the second pot and ground coffee 
beans in the third pot.  

He then let them sit and boil, without saying a word to the young Cutter. 

The Cutter, moaned and impatiently waited, wondering what he was doing. 
After twenty minutes he turned off the burners. 

He took the potatoes out of the pot and placed them in a bowl. He pulled the 
eggs out and placed them in a bowl. He then ladled the coffee out and placed 
it in a cup. 

Turning to the young Cutter, The Coach asked, what do you see?”  

“Potatoes, eggs and coffee,” the Cutter hastily replied. 

“Look closer” said the Coach, “and touch the potatoes.” The young Cutter did 
and noted that they were soft. 

The Coach then asked the young Cutter to take an egg and break it. After pull-
ing off the shell, the Cutter observed the hard-boiled egg. 

Finally, the Coach asked the young Cutter to sip the coffee. Its rich aroma 
brought a smile to the Cutter’s face. 

“Coach what does this mean?” the young Cutter asked. 

The Coach then explained that the potatoes, the eggs and coffee beans had 
each faced the same adversity-the boiling water. However, each one reacted 
differently. The potato went in strong, hard and unrelenting, but in boiling wa-
ter, it became soft and weak. 

The egg was fragile, with the thin outer shell protecting its liquid interior until it 
was put in the boiling water. Then the inside of the egg became hard. Howev-
er, the ground coffee beans were unique. After they were exposed to the boil-
ing water, they changed the water and created something new. 

“Which one are you?” The Coach asked the young Cutter? 

“When adversity knocks on your door, how do you respond? Are you a potato, 
an egg or a coffee bean?. 

Calvin’s Moral of the story: “In life, things happen around us, but the only 
thing that truly matters is how you choose to react and what you make out of 
it. Life is all about learning, adapting and converting all of the obstacles into 
something positive! 

Calvin’s Quote: “There is no education like adversity” Benjamin Disraeli  

 

 

 

 



 

 

Pride of the Pacific is a junior league cup carnival for all Nations such as Maori, Samoa, 
Tonga, Cook Is., Australia & Indigenous and will be held at Cutters in 2019 over 3 days in 
April.  
 
- Teams from U8s to U12s  
Players from All cultures & clubs are welcome & encouraged to apply - if you love league, 
we want you!  
 
We are currently seeking delegates from each nation to work in conjunction with 
Coomera Cutters executives.  
 
A fun, family friendly weekend full of league, Music and delicious food stalls, what more 
could you want? 
 
Stall holder applications are now open.  
 

**Sponsorship opportunities available** - Want to see your business logo on 

players gear? Advertising flyers, Posts & on social media - with reach across a large range 
of communities and areas jump onboard now before its too late!!  

 
More information to follow -  

For all enquiries please send an email to regoscoomeracutters@gmail.com 



 
U6’s - Seeking interested persons to 
coach our newest league players in 
Under 6’s.  
 
U7 GOLD:T.B.A 
U7 SILVER:T.B.A 
U7 BLUE: Matthew Maher 
U7 WHITE: T.B.A 
U7 GREEN: Scott Stubbs 
 
U8 GOLD: T.B.A 
U8 SILVER: George Waru 
U8 BLUE: Pat Hore 
U8 WHITE: Andy Mila 
U8 NAVY: Aaron Harper 
U8 GREEN: Remus Gentles 
 
U9 GOLD: Rhys Evans 
U9 SILVER: Lance Tautari 
U9 BLUE: Judd Brown 
U9 WHITE: Rona Peters 
U9 NAVY: Jared Pearsall 
 
U10: GOLD: Brett Ferguson 
U10 SILVER: Free Pittman 
U10 BLUE: Pat Hore 
U10 WHITE: Wayne Kirkman 
 
U11 GOLD: Chris Somerville 
U11 SILVER: Jamie James 
U11 BLUE: Glen Evans 
U11 WHITE: Rob Urqhart 
U11 NAVY: Adam Bennett 
 
U12 GOLD: Andre Hubbard 
U12 SILVER: Lam To'omaga 
U12 BLUE: Mone Puaka 
U12 WHITE: Nate Fosbeary 
 
 

 
 

***International coaches will be announced at a later 
date**** 

 
Anyone who is not listed above but would like to coach a 

team in 2019 please email in for an application form, verbal 
applications are not being taken this season.  

regoscoomeracutters@gmail.com 

Proudly announcing the Head coaches of our 

Non-competition aged teams for 2019,  

Thank you to everyone who has volunteered 

to coach a team next season. 



CUTTERS NEWS 

Support the people who support us! 

Coomera Cutters JRLC  Newsletter 

 

SPONSORS  

 



 

 

 

http://www.rebelsport.com.au/rebel-active 

For all your footy needs, visit Rebel Sports                                                

Make sure you are part of Team Rebel and allocate Coomera Cutters for       

community kick backs. For every purchase you make on your membership, 

the club gets a percentage to purchase much needed equipment  


